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Saturday 7pm Mattie Masterson Stoney Rd  & decd Masterson & Smith families, Michael & Ellen 

McHugh Ballinvalley & grandsons Michael & John 

Sunday 11.30am Packie & Kathleen Tuite Cavan St,  Robert & Margaret Smith & son Barney 

Gortloney,  Elizabeth & Terence Kiernan, Birthday rem Margaret Fitzsimons-Snow 

Stoney Rd 

Monday   

Tuesday 10am  

Wednesday 7pm Barry Philips  

Thursday 10am  

Friday  7pm  

Saturday 7pm Paddy & Aisling McCann Ballinvalley 

Sunday 11.30am Barney & Rose Farrell Farnaglough, Tom & Kathleen Plunkett & son Thomas 

Swansbrook, Kathleen Lynch Ballineal, son Norbert & daughter-in-law  

Maree Maguire Lynch 

Saturday 5.45pm Rosie & Joey Burns & decd family members, Billy Snow & Michael Hetherton 

Sunday 10am Liam, Helen & Ronan Sheridan, Martin, Eileen & Dermott Murray Gortloney 

   

Saturday 5.45pm Anthony Lownes & Philomena Boylan Milltown 

Sunday 10am Birthday rem Eugene O’Growney also rem Olive, Catriona & Olivia & decd family, 

Anniv Pat Garry late of Lurganboy 

Altar Servers for Oldcastle  

W/End 21st/22nd Oct Groups 3 & 4. 

 W/End 28th /29th Oct Groups 5 & 1. 

               

           Eucharistic Adoration 
Mon & Thurs 9.20am - 9.pm in Oldcastle  
 

Tues                   1pm - 2pm in   Moylagh 

            Parish of 
Oldcastle/Moylagh 

 

                                  

Fr Ray Kelly P.P  049 8541142   Email: oldcastleparish@gmail.com    Website. Oldcastleandmoylaghparish 
 

 

 

 
 

                     29
th

 Sunday of the year 22
nd

 October 2017 

Eucharistic Ministers for November (Oldcastle) 
 7pm Vigil                       11.30 am 

Connie Maguire                 Brigid McLarney 

Annette Dooner                 Ann Hennessy 

Karen Grall                       Carmel Maguire 

Elizabeth Galligan             Marian Pakenham 

 

St Vincent de Paul Confidential Helpline Phone  087 4191457  

  (St. Vincent de Paul) Shop – Opening Hours        11am to 1pm Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 2.00 pm to 4.30 pm                            
on Thursday & Friday. 

Readers for Nov (Oldcastle) 

7pm Vigil 
Brendan Brady                         4th & 18th Nov 

Paul Connors                        11
th

 & 25
th

 Nov 

        11.30am 

Pat Gibney                              5
th

 & 19
th

 Nov 

Brenda Wilson                      12
th

 & 26
th

 Nov 

 

 

 

Mission Sunday Collection The people of Meath diocese are asked to support the Mission Sunday Collection 

which will take place as a second collection at all Masses next  week-end 28
th

 /29
th

 October.  

mailto:oldcastleparish@gmail.com


October is the traditional month of Mission. There is a special focus on Mission Sunday which is the one day  

set aside each year for Catholics worldwide to recommit themselves to the Church’s missionary activity through  
prayer and sacrifice. Supporting the Mission Sunday collection is a fine Irish tradition and I would appeal to the  
people in the parish to support this year’s collection next week-end 28

th
/29

th
 October. Your contributions are much 

needed and will be used by missionaries and the 1,100 Mission Dioceses to meet the spiritual and human needs of communities in some of the 
world’s poorest countries. I would also urge them to express their missionary spirit at home by being generous, compassionate and kind to 
strangers in our midst. 
 

  List of the Dead Envelopes The Church in its pilgrim members, from the very earliest days of the Christian religion, has 

always honoured with great respect the memory of the dead, and because it is a holy and a wholesome thought to pray for 
our loved one’s departed. After all remembering them in prayer is the only gift we can give them now. We do that by 

offering up Mass on the 1
st
 Friday of every month. By submitting your departed loved one’s names on a list, they are 

included and remembered in a special way at that Mass. List of the Dead Envelopes are available in the Church. Please return 
them as soon as possible to be included in these Masses 

Oireachtas Committee on Abortion is turning into a pantomime 
"Farcical workings of this committee will turn out to be a gift to the pro-life cause.” - Cullen The Pro Life Campaign has said the 

Oireachtas Committee on abortion is turning more and more into a pantomime. They were responding to tonight’s vote in which the committee 
voted not to retain the 8

th
 Amendment in full, second guessing the public hearings they had scheduled for the next two months. Commenting on 

tonight’s vote, Dr Ruth Cullen of the Pro Life Campaign said: “The committee have issued the verdict before the evidence was even heard. 
From the very start this process has been a complete travesty. 
“The committee has lined up more than 25 abortion advocates to present but have only invited 3 pro-life speakers. This signifies the 
committee's total contempt for democracy and the protection of human life. Clearly the committee thinks tonight’s vote was another smart 
political stroke - voting before even hearing the evidence of the witnesses they have invited to present at taxpayers’ expense.” Dr Cullen 
concluded: “When the extent of this charade sinks in with the public the workings of this committee will turn out to be a gift to the pro-life 
cause. In the meantime, we will continue to bring the message to the wider public that abortion is always an injustice to women and unborn 
babies. 

Oldcastle & Moylagh Cemeteries Over the past few months an inventory has been taking place in our cemeteries.  A photograph has been 

taken of every headstone and this picture is now available on line at www.irishgraveyards.ie .  By logging into this site and following the 
procedure for Co Meath and putting in the name of a loved one buried there you can see your burial spot and headstone.  On a large size 
board in the church you can identify every name buried in our cemeteries.  The purpose of the board in the church over the next two weeks is 
for you to check and make sure that all the information is correct before a final draft of this board is made and placed in our cemeteries which 
will be updated then every three years.  Please correct any errors in attached sheets and drop them to me as soon as possible over the next 
two weeks.  

 
 

IRISH Heart Foundation Annual Churchgate Collection will take 
place 4

th
/5

th
 Nov.  CHANGE OF DATE due to the fact it is 

Mission Sunday Collection.   

Moylagh Blotto: No jackpot winner.  Jackpot €4,200.00.  Numbers 
drawn 5, 7, 25, 26.  Next draw in Ita Halpins Fore Mon 30

th
 October. 

 
Meath Macra na Feirme are gearing up to host the ‘Make It Meath 

Royal Rally 2017’ in the City North Hotel, Gormanston over the 
October Bank Holiday weekend. The Rally is Macra na Feirme's 
Annual Young Farmers Conference and this is the first time in 
Macra's history that the event will be hosted by Meath Macra 
members. On the Saturday night (October 28th) of the Rally, Meath 
Macra will host a Patrons night for past Macra members. This offers 
a great opportunity for past members to get involved in the biggest 
night in the Macra year. All former members are more than welcome 
and encouraged to attend. For more details 
visit www.royalrally2017.com or call Adam on 086 249 8897 

 
              

Kindly remember in your prayers the repose of the 
soul of Daniel Hurley Cork who died (following an 

accident) recently.  May he rest in peace. 

 

Prayer to the Holy Family 

Jesus, Mary & Joseph, in you we contemplate the splendor of true love, to you we turn with trust.  Holy 

family of Nazareth, grant that our families too may be places of communion and prayer, authentic schools of 

the Gospel and small domestic churches.  

Holy Family of Nazareth, may families never again experience violence, rejection and division.  May all who 

have been hurt or scandalized find ready comfort and healing. Holy Family of Nazareth, makes us once more 

mindful of the sacredness and inviolability of the family and its beauty in God’s plan.  Jesus Mary and 

Joseph, graciously hear our prayer.   Amen. 

Cura Cares Crisis Pregnancy Support Services Contact 

1850622626 or www.cura.ie curacares’cura.ie 
CURA – Unexpected pregnancy is hard to face.  We’re here to 

listen and not to judge.  CURA provides a range of supports 
and services to women dealing with unplanned pregnancy.  We 
also provide counselling and support services for the baby’s 

father and other family members 

Blood Donation Clinic in Gilson N.S. Tuesday 24
th

 October 
from 5pm to 8.30pm.  1 in 4 need blood BUT only 3% give 

blood.   

Tús Scheme Exciting opportunity to avail of 19.5 hours work 

placement in your local area. Meath Partnership is currently 
seeking to expand the number of participants on the Tús 
Scheme. Tús is a one year community work scheme for 
people who are unemployed for more than 12 months and in 

receipt of a jobseeker’s payment. Participants receive a top 
up payment while maintaining all secondary 
benefits.  You will also receive dedicated one to one 
career support, C. V. preparation, interview skills and 
accredited training throughout the year.  If you are 
interested please contact Deirdre Fagan on 085 
2526143 at Meath Partnership for full details. 

 

Do this in Memory. This weekend we continue our Do 
this in Memory Programme for children and their 
parents who are preparing for First Holy Communion this 
year. We will welcome the children from Scoil Mhuire 
Moylagh on Saturday evening 21

st
 Oct at our  5.45pm 

Mass and the  children from Gilson NS also  on 
Saturday evening  21

st
 Oct at 7.00pm  Mass.  I ask all 

parents to please bring your children along 

 

http://www.irishgraveyards.ie/
http://www.royalrally2017.com/
http://www.cura.ie/

